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HY. R. & N. WILL

HAVE TWO TRACKS

Portland - Deschutes Division

to Be Developed as Busi---

ness Increases.

SURVEYS HAVE BEEN MADE

Tunnel Will Have to Be

Cut and Heavy Grading Will Be
Xecrweary. Aocordlnc to

w Coropanj'a rians.

Within the nx! four or five year trie
tllno of the ft Railroad

Narlsstlon Conrmr b Portland
and Ifr-hu- - distance of 104 mllea
win b double-tracke- d and arrangement
will hare been rr.Vs to eatend the second
r--t of rails toward tbs eastern boundary

f the state
It Is probable the work to Desrhutea

will bo completed within one or two
bat so definite 'plana to this endrears,been made.

When the new Peninsula tunnel U com-

pleted, eoon after the first of the Tear,
the recently-constructe- d lino from Port-
land to Trontdale can be ued a a sec-

ond main line and while It will not lr-ell- rl

the track up Sullivan's irulch can
, vrry wtll erve in a general double-trac- k

plan.
Part of the work on the donble track.

14 mlles lor., between The Dallea and
ea already ha been dona and

will be completed early In 191L

several "Lions" Are la Path.'
Surrey bare been made between

Troutdale anad The Dalles and thla work
can be done on short notice. The dls- -'

tance from Trootrtale to The Dalles Is
only 1 ml.es. Some difficult enirtneerln
will be encountered In bulMlnir thla piece

'of track, aa several tunnels will have to
' be cut and vtw heavy will bo

The feat, however. Is not at
all Impracticable and could be aecom-- ;
pilled, with less difficulty than has at-

tended mn-- h of the other railroad work
done In the Northwest In tha last few
yeaia. Estimates of the coot. It Is said,
hare been on file In the Hartiman of-

fices- for some time.
It la understood the policy of the new

company la to build a email amount of
second track between Troutdale and The
Iallea each year until the entire project
Is completed, but stiould necessity nd

the trap of 7 miles could be closed
In Inw than one year. e

With the volume of
buslneea on the otd O. K. N. Una. the
need of the second track has been ap-

parent for sereral yea-- a. With the ex-

tension of several branch roada south
from the main track the necessity has
become mora pronounced.

Second Track Will Bo Needed.
Whan tha Deschutes line Into Central

Orecoa Is eoronl'tf'd sufficient ad-le-

busmen will be handled orer this road
to Justify the Immediate building- of the
second set of ralla. It is believed. If the
business Is not obtained at the start the
development that will be given the In-

terior portions of the state as a result of
the Deerhutea extension Is expected to
provide ft la the course of three or four
year.

Onsietantly-lncreajrln- s; trar!e between
Portland and the towna of Biatern Ore
aoa and the growth of the business from
the Kast tnto this city also are consid-
ered factor In the movement of Harrl-ira-n

officer to build the double track
over the mnst-uee- d portions of th road
as earty as possible.

Whether th work east of Deschutes
will be done In the next four or five years
derend upon the financial pro-

em of the new corporation. Tha East-
ern officials. It la understood, have In
mind the further extension of the lines In
Oreaon and Washington and several
pmjecta now are belna considered that
wtll be taken up before the parallel track-In- s

la given definite attention.
(tome of the work In Eastern Oreeron

will be finished first, but thla very de-

velopment, it I expected, will five ad-

ditional cans fur double-trackin- g.

It has been tha ambition of some local
officer of tha company to see two seta
of rails side by all the way from
Portland to Huntington. The completion
of the stretch between this city snd
Iowchutea will leave nearly three-fourt-

of that undortakin Incomplete. Tet It
Is expected the necessity for the work
on the eastern end of the road will arise
much more rapidly and become more

than that on the western end.
While officers of the company Mate

they expect to see double-trackin- g- com-

pleted eventually, nothln definite baa
' yet been done.

PERSONALMENTION.

J. O. Park, of Dayton. Is at the Ore- -

gon.
Bldnoy Love, of Baker, la at the Port-

land.
W. J. Holman, of Kelso. Is at th

"Lenox.
A. L. roster, of Condon, Is at tha

Imperial.
Thomas J. Gibson, of Tacoma. la at

. the Ramapo.
James B. Kyle, of Ft an field. Is at

the Imperial.
Ed Stanton, of Tacoma. la reKlatered

at the Lenox.
X. Bang, of Timber, la registered at

the Portland.
W. W. Alllngham, of Albany, la at

the Cornelius.
A. HaJley. of Spokane, 1 registered

at the Kamapo.
II. J. . hml.lt. of Wlnlock. Wash, Is

at the Perkins.
George E. Martin, of McMlnnvlUe. Is

at the Perkins.
J. O. Bigger, of Eugene, la registered

at the Cornelius.
Mrs. H. E. Day. of Coos Bay. Is stay-

ing at the Oregon.
W1U French, of La Grande. la regis-

tered at the Oregon.
R. F. Frown, of Corvallls. la regis-

tered at the Perklna
G. M. Pcott. or Ccttajte Grove, la

registered at the Imperial.
Mr. and Mrs. W. Keefa, of L Paul,

are ataylng- at the Kamapo.
Charles R Durbln and Fred W. Dur-bl- o.

ot Antelope, are at the Cornelius.
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Washburn, of Car-

rol ton. are staying at the Cornelius.
R. Unberger. Interested la the eafi-nln- g-

Industry at Astoria and Seattle,
la at tha Portland.

Mr. and Mr. Robert Manary and Mr.
and Mrs. 8. W. Bros, of Cathlamet.
Vwk, ar staying at th Lenox.

Mr. and Mra J. P. Block, of Seattle,
are spending the holiday week at tha
Oregon. Mr. Block was formerly a wall-kno-

resident of Oregon.

SEW TORK. Dec. St (Special.) Pa-rlf- lc

Northwest people registered at New
Tork betels today mm follows:

Tom Portland D. Oberdorfer. Miss E.
Oberdorfer. A. Oberdorfer. Mlns A. Ober-
dorfer. Alias Goods, IL Goode. Mrs. H--

W. Goode. at the Savoy; F. D. Krebe. at
th Netberiand; F. A. Jacob and Mra.
Jacobs, at th Waldorf.

From Tacoma Dr. A. H. Coe. at th
Grand Union.

From 8pokane--F. J. P. Kllmsrtln. at
th Albany: E, R. SVMller. A. B. Srhlller.
at th Latham: 8. Gilbert, at the Im-

perial.
From Seattle R. C. Church. G. W.

Arnold at the Albany: H. D. Henvla. at
the lmperlAl; T. M. Parah. at the BreaUn:
U T. Jacobaon. Mr. U T. Jacobaon. at
the Navarre: J. Rowland and Mra Row-

land, at the Broadway-Ccntra- L

nitrjnn nee !. (Special.) D. M.

t . n rr.. rexlstered at the
Great Northern Hotel today.

SAN FRANCISOO. lt J (Special )
Portland people registered at the Pal--

ac Hotel today aa follows: James
TV. Welch and wife. Mlsa Anna

Joseph Oeorge J.
Major. A. Klosa.

NEW TORK. Dec I. (Spedal.)
Northweet persons reslstered at New
Tork hotels today as follows:

From Portland C. E. Honk. Mrs. H. D.
Green, at the Waldorf: I. N. Uproan,
Mr. I. N. IJpman. at the Netherlands;
G. O Uarman. at the Park Avenue.

From Seattle A. Connelly. Mjt A. Con-

nelly, at the Netherlands: 8. Archibald.
Mr M. Archibald. J. TV. Waterhouse. at
th WolcotL

restamtS goes

ntOSLtS COX1FP S.VID TO HAVE

MAXV CREDITORS.

nrrmrn'i Realty Association, ol
Which Ho Was Secretary, Also

Reported Sufferer.

Thomas Conlff. secretsry of th East
Sid Firemen' Realty Association, and
proprietor of th New Tork Restau-
rant In tha West fcullillng on Grand ave-

nue and East Alder street, has disap-

peared. It la said that he leaves a
number of creditors. Th realty com-
pany Is reported to be afTected to a
considerable extent. Friends are said
to have lent him the money to finance
the restaurant.

Conlff haa been gone a week, but
the member of tha realty association
did not suspect that they had lost any-
thing until they examined the books
of th ecretary on Sunday. However,
the company Is In no way embarrassed

The East Sid Firemen's Keauy As-
sociation was organised two years axo
by SO members of the Fire Department,
and each psld $ 10 to the treasurer every
month. When the money accumulated
the fnnds were Invested In real estate,
so that the association Is owner of
valuable property on the East Side.
Conlff had been a member of Engine
Company No. 7. Some time ago be
conceived the Idea of starting; a restau-
rant. Expenses were heavy, and while
the Income met current expenses. It
did not provide funds. It Is. averred, to
repay the money he borrowed.

E. B. McFarland. treasurer of the
Realty Association, said last night fhat
the loss of the company Is small. "The
loss will not affect the financial stand-
ing of the Realty Association In th
least. he said.

JURY EXONERATES HENSON

Peter Circea Hit hj Ricochet Bullet.
Dead Man Unknown.

That Patrolman Carl D. Henvon waa
Justified In shooting and killing' an
unidentified Austrian, at Third and
Couch streets. Saturday night, was th
finding of a Coroner'a Jury which heard
the evidence In the case yesxeroay
afternoon. Sergeant W anless. detec
tives Coleman and Snow, ana

Henjon and Abbott save their
tsetlmony.

Snow told of seeing- th fug-Hir- turn
and shoot at Hen-o- n when about ten
feet away from him. Th fact mat
th man was shot In the race was
cited In support of this statement. The
Jury considered a few mlnutea ana re-

turned th verdict exonerating; th of
ficer.

No trace of the dead man's compan-
ion baa been discovered. He escaped
with a pair of handcuffs on his wrists.

The dead man probably will be cre-
mated.

Peter Oreen. who keeps a clear stand
near th scene of the shooting, was
hit by one of the bullets, probably on
of the first fired by the Austrian at
Sergeant Wanlees. The ball, rebounn-Ini- c.

struck Ureen In the calf of the
lea-- . Inflicting- a painful, but not dan-
gerous wound.

In 1011 the Roman Catholic eucharletie
cotirreas will he he.d In iirvllle: In 1912 la
Vienna: in Hit In Lona. France
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HUNGRY ONES FED

Portland Commons Spredds
Feast for Multitude.

SINGERS STIR EMOTIONS

No Matter How Gloomy While Walt-lug-?

In line. Each Mart Emerge
From Banquet With Light of

Hope Shining; In Eyes.

Vlotlms of hard luck enjoyed Christ-
mas dinner st the Portland Commons
yesterday. On thousand tickets were
distributed but hungry ones without
clieoks were welcomed.

Dinner was served to 7B at a time In
the combination dining- room and
chapel and continued from 11 A. M. un-

til 7 P. M.
A double line formed outside the

door, stretching; nearly half a block,
long-- before the first dinner was served.
As each croup entered and the line
moved up, its length was not dimin-
ished, for new arrivals took the places
of diners and there was little differ-
ence In Its length until almost tha
last call.

In the line of hungry men were all
types of humanity, tha discouraged
man who had known better days and
the man who still Is struggling and
trying to maintain his dignity; the Il-

literate and uncouth, who nover had
a chance In life, the vagabond by
choice, the sullen man who had "done
time." who furtively glanced around
to see If a policeman was watching
him. the bloated Inebriate and men
ot all nationalities.

Each Emerge More Hopeful.
Some smiled, some were sad-fac-

and serious: aM were hungry. No mat-
ter how they, came to want, it was
their only Christmas treat and in many
Instances it seemed almost vital to
physical welfare. And no matter how
depressed and gloomy they were while
standing In line, each emerged from
the dining-roo- m with a beaming coun-
tenance, each a batter, more hopeful
man.

While the diners stowed away soup,
chicken, pork. beef, mutton, oyster
dressing, cranberry sauce, green peas,
mashed potatoes, apples, oranges, cake,
pie, nuts, raisins and coffee, a choir
sang old familiar songs. Many eyes
were moist during th feast. Th har-
dened fac softened, a nw light
dawned. If only for a moment Then
came the exodus and Christmas cheer
went with It.

Merchants and others donated liber-
ally to the dinner and there was plenty
for all Occasionally a man was ao
oused of getting In lln twice, but If
he did he was not barred.

Among the donations most highly
prised by Superintendent W. G. Mac-Lar-

were several dollars contributed
by men who had wandered Into the
Commons, braced up and again took
their place In society, and among men
of their old class. These offerings,
though small, were Invariably accom-
panied with best wishes for other un-

fortunate.
It was the third annual Christmas

dinner of the Portland Commons. Three
years ago Superintendent MacLaren
rented a small room, 35x60 feet, across
the street from the present quarters,
and divided It Into a dormitory with
10 beds and a chapeL Within six
month after the start, which was made
against much advice from charitably-Incline- d

persons who questioned the
policy of the Institution, ;t grew so that
the present quarters, a three-stor- y

building with basement, was rented.
Beds ar provided for 350 men and
meals are served at a nominal cost.

Louise Home Has Dinner.
Besides the big Christmas feast, din-

ner waa provided for the Inmates of the
Louise Home, a similar institution for
girls. This was a home affair, for
those now In the Louise Home and girls
who have lived there.

In addition to these- - spreads !04.
boxes were sent to the state peniten-
tiary at Salem, one box foe each two
prisoner. Each box contained one
cake, a quart of fruit, two glasses of
Jelly, four oranges, four apples and
nuts, raisin and candy. A dinner was
also sent to the Industrial Farm, where

are given a chance to lift
themselves from the old environment
and escape stigma 6f a prison record.

North T'aklma TVonian Dies' at 79.
LTLR. TVash., Dec 2S. (Special.)
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OF HUMOR

On Babs Face, Head and Shou-
ldersParents Decided He Could

Not be Cured Cuticura Made
His Skin Perfectly Clear.

"Our boy was bora In Toronto oa Oct.
1 3. J 90S. and when three months old a slight
rash appeared on bis cheek. What sppeared
t b a water blister would form. Whan it

la ml
broke, matter would run
out. starting new busters
untO his entire (ace, bead
and shoulders were a man
of scabs and you could net
see a partlcl of dear skin.
Other pans of his body wer
affected, but not te such an

i extent. We did not know
what to do for him and

i trierl about everv adver- -
- tLted remedy without avmil

Indeed some of them only
sdded to his suffering ana
one in particular, the
Remedy, almost put the
infant Into convulrlona.
The family doctor pre-
scribed for him and told
U9 to bathe the b,h In

buttermilk. This did not do any good, so
we loox mm to a nospnai. rie waa treatedas an nt twice a week and he got
worse. If anything. We then called In an-
other doctor and inside of a week the boy was.
to all appearances, cured snd tbe doctor said
bis work was done. But the very nexV day
k broke out as bad as ever.

"We decided that It could not be cured
and must run Its course and so we Just kept
his arms bandsred to hb side to prevent bis
tearing his flesh. W left Toronto and
shortly after our arrival In Duluth. the Cuti-
cura Remedies ware recommended. We
started usinr them in May. 1000. and soon
the cure was complete. Vou would not
think he was the same chOd for Cuticura made
his skin perfectly clear and be la entirely free
from the sktn disease. There haa been no
return this time. We still use only Cmirura
Boap for baby's bath. Robert Mann, Proctor,
Minn.. May 3. 1910."

Ctmeara Remedies sold tbroiKbont tbe world.
Potter Drue a Chen. Corp.. Sole Props.. Bosto.
4liallea tree, latest book an TreatmentettheSkln.

Mrs. TVllllam Phlppa, of North Yakima,
recently died at Hartford, while visiting
her son and grandchildren. She was an
Oregon pioneer. 79 years old. She was a
descendant of Daniel Boone, the famous
Indian fighter, backswoodsman. trapper
and the first pioneer of the great Valley
of the Mississippi. Funeral service
were conducted at the Hartlond Ceme-
tery by the Bev. Alexander Cheyne.
There survives an aged husband, two
sons and. three daughters.
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SMALLPOX CASE IS FOUND

Oregon City Greek Causes Scare in
Paper Mills.

OREGON CITY. Or., Dec 26. (Special.)
Smallpox has broken out in the Greek

settlement across the Willamette, on the
West Side. A workman In one of the
paper mills visited Dr. TV. E. Carll for
medical attention today and upon exami-
nation the doctor discovered that the man
was suffering from a mild attack of
smallpox.

A soon as the doctor was e&tlefied of
tho nature of the case and was Informed
as to where the man lived his residence
being outside the city In Clackamas
County he at once sent for Dr. J. TV.

N'orrls. the county health officer, and
turned the case over to him. Dr. Norrls
at once sent the man to his home and
placed him under quarantine, setting a
watch over the house, so that there can
be no spreading of the disease.

The Ureeks make much of Christmas
and the house where the Infected Greek
lives waa the center of Joyous festivities.
In consequence there Is considerable
anxiety leet tbe disease spread through
the city. Dr. Norrls has ordered that all
possible precsutions be taken, and the
paper mills have promised to
In any effort looking to the suppression
of the disorder before It becomes generaL

PORTLAND FIRMS SUCCEED;

Contracts for State Asylum Supplies
Awarded to Best Bidders.

SAL.KM. Or, Deo. 36. (Special.)
Portland firms carried away the lion's
share of contracta for tbe asylum, bids
on the principal supplies being opened
today and oon tracts awarded.

The Union Meat Company was award-
ed the beef contract at 39.1 per 100
pounds. This contract represents prac-
tically 1000 pounds of beef-- dally. The
same concern secured the contract on
bacon, bidding 20 cent a pound.

Swarxchild A Sulzberger, of Portland,
secured the ham contract at 316.55 per
hundred, and George Fendrlch. of Sa-
lem, the mutton contract at 10 cents
per pound. The mutton contract ap-
proximates 800 pounds weekly. The

HUNDEEDS FEAST AT PORTLAND COMMONS,

m-i:-;:- - .tv P1. -- r.':

And Now the Railroad Pays the Bill

Forty-Si- x Upright Pianos Marred or Bruised
Either by Derailment or Collision Go on

Sale Today at Exactly Half Price.
Must Be Sold Before Saturday.

Clean Man

"We will

proposition, then.
Yon sell
what hring, and

tha
loss."

These

railroad claim.

agent, and basis
upon which opt claims

damages two
pianos, which

Troubles never
come Ten

were busy
two

pianos

which while 'route

from Buffalo Dnlnth, came with some fumea of chemicals the hold of the

steamer which dulled the finish. ;

We still have for sale several these instruments. 1

But now comes a still more mishap. Two carloads pianos have evidently

experienced collision derailment. Pianos loose the cars, one instrument rubbed

against the others, causing serious mars certain points the pianos they came

together. '
Like the Chickerings, these pianos are perfect far the interiors are concerned.

We guarantee them. But the cases are marred, a few instances very badly.

We close our books December 31st. We do wish carry these pianos over into

next j'ear.
piano cover will hide the mars many these pianos. Others more seriously

scratched and will sell with agreement fix them np our shops in
best possible manner soon possible. Bnt every instrument must sold before the

year's end that can make proper accounting of our loss. Hence this offer.

These are the prices:
Irrespective of how much how little they may be damaged, we'll for these

Pianos, cash convenient little payments, exactly one-ha- lf their established usual retail

price. That say; . .

$150 secures any of the $300 styles.
$212.50 secures any of the $425 styles.

I $137750 any of the styles and
Three very fine $550 pianos may be had $275.

Here a situation where the first comer has the advantage. Some cases are more

bruised than others. The first comer will the most desirable instrument, of course,

come once. Do not put off, for every reader this advertisement who has
piano only realize the exact conditions, would have every piano sold before evening

tonight. Sale commences 10:30 this Tuesday morning."

KELERS MTTSIO HOUSE,
x

353 Washington St., corner

Portland Flouring Mills secured the
contracts on bran and shorts, the bran
price being $24.80 a ton and shorts
$26.80 a ton. A number of minor con-

tracts were awarded, while
the supplies the have not yet
been given out. Wood tbe
asylum will opened next week.

Chelialis Flan Proves Demand.
CHEHALIS, 'Wash.. Dec Spe-

cial.) great has been the demand
the charplt bulletins of Chehalis
Citizens' Club that Secretary Merrell haa
found It necessary to anotner ai-

der fo same. The charplt stump
burning method which first ex-

ploited the Citizens' Club here some
months ago is attracting more interest
Juet now than any plan that has ever
before been proposed clearing lands
in Washington.
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Outside cleanliness is less than half the battle. A man may
scrub himself a dozen times a day, and still be unclean. Good
health means cleanliness not only outside, but inside. It means
a clean stomach, clean bowels, clean blood, a clean liver, and
new, clean, healthy tissues. The man who is clean in this way
will look it and act it. He will work with energy and think
clean, clear, healthy thoughts.

Ho will never be troubled with liver, lung, stomach or blood
disorders. Dyspepsia and indigestion originate in unclean stom-
achs. Blood diseases are found where there is unclean blood.
Consumption and bronchitis mean unclean lungs.

Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery
prevents these diseases. It makes a man's insides clean
and healthy. It cleans the digestive organs, makes pare,
clean blood, and clean, healthy flesh.

It restores tone to the nervous system, and cures nervous exhaustion and
prostration. It contains no alcohol or habit-formin- g drugs.

Constipation is the most unclean uncleanliness. Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pel
lets care h. They never gripe. Easy to take as candy.

People Who Work
Indoors With Their Hands

Seamstresses, watch-maker- s, art-

ists, draughtsmen, and many others,
cannot properly handle their tools
with cold, stiff hands. Many a lost
hour or two on cold winter morn-
ings results from the delayed heat

. of furnace or stove. '
. '

v

The Perfection Oil Heater in
a few minutes gives the tempera-
ture that assures the worker warm
hands and pliable muscles. The

Jrl Smokeless

Abnlntely smokeless and odorless

quickly gives heat, and with one filling of the font burns steadily for nine hours,
without smoke or smell. Hss automatlc-lockli- 0 Hacie spreader which
prevents the wick from being turned high enough to smoke, and is easy to remove
and drop back so the wick can be quickly cleaned. -

It has a damper top and a cool handle. Indicator always shows the amount
of oil in the font. The filler-ca- p does not need to be screwed down ; tt is put in
like a cork in a bottle, and is attached to the font by a chain, and cannot get lost.

The burner body or gallery cannot become wedged, because of a new device
fn construction, and consequently, it can always be easily unscrewed in sn
instant for rewicking. The Perfection is finished in Japan or nickel, is strong, :

durable, well-mad- e, built for service, and yet light and ornamental.
t r-- t rj t t eanr oa Amcevintinm drculaT

lb tht nearest aeewy of ike W .V
Standard Oil Company

(Incorporated)


